Monthly Child Care Rates
For McGaw interns, residents and fellows

Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Bernice E. Lavin Early Childhood Education Center
441 East Ontario Street
Chicago, IL  60611
T: 312-926-5437; F: 312-926-9110
Visit our web site www.brighthorizons.com

Effective Date  9/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Infants</th>
<th>Toddlers</th>
<th>Young Preschool</th>
<th>Preschool</th>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>School Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$1,695</td>
<td>$1,616</td>
<td>$1,537</td>
<td>$1,379</td>
<td>$1,336</td>
<td>$1,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Days</td>
<td>$1,306</td>
<td>$1,244</td>
<td>$1,175</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td>$1,084</td>
<td>$1,028</td>
<td>$978</td>
<td>$873</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Day</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-In (Daily Rate)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>$113</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees:
- Registration Fees (per child non refundable) $100
- Re-Registration Fees for April re-registration $50

Tuition is payable in advance of service and is adjusted annually with 30 days notice. Rates are subject to change.

Hours: Full day fees are calculated for a maximum for 10 hours of child care per day.

Late Pickup: Additional penalty fees will apply for pick up after the center closes at 6pm. The late fee is $1.00 per child per minute.

Schedules: For those employees of the hospital whose departments schedule on a rotating, child care schedules must be provided in advance to meet child care needs. Please contact Center Administration for details.

Extra Days: An additional fee will be charged for adding or changing days in your child's schedule. This includes changes due to holiday closings.

Tuition is due on the 25th of the month prior with the exception of payroll deduct payments.

If center closes for facility or weather related problems parents are responsible for full tuition.